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BEFORE 

I~ t~e ~~tter o~ t~e A,p11c~tion 
of ~.~. Goold ~or an adjustment 
0-:: rates. 

I ~pplicat10n Ko. 19366. 
) 

------------------------) 
T ~# "" -.-,.- Coold, ~or aDr.11ca~t. 

o P ! ~7 ION -------
In the above entitled app11cation, J.U. Goold, oper~tins 

a small rublic utility weter syste~ supplying domestic and 1rrlga-

tlon water to the in~abit&nts of a tract of land near El ~onte) 

Los Angeles COU:1 t:~, asks tor 5.1,1thor1 ty to cl;.o.rge a revised schedule 

0-:: rates to replace t~~t no~ 1:1 effect. 

;. :t:l'.blic he::.r:!.!:g in this =e. tter was held betore Exar::.iner 

J.~. Goold is now s~pply1~g wate~ to e tract o~ land 

near :;;:1 ~or:. te, :!:.os Angeles Co:,;..;;: ty, 07 au tho!':!. ty of the Re.i1:road 

Commissio~ granted 1n its Decision No. 24736, dated ~o.y 2, 1932, 

e!ld Decision !-To. 25830, de. ted .: ... :;r1l 17, 1933) in wb.icb. rates were 

established for the service rendered. ~pp11co.nt is ~l=o associated 

with E~rl ~artln dOing business under t~e fictitious name end style 

of' l':e.rt:I.:l e.!ld Goold ',':e. ter C~!:lp~nj" w~!.ch sup?lies domestic a:ld 1r-

rigat1o:l water to tb.e s~r=oQ:ld!.n5 territory. The ~lents ere ell 

ope=a ted under +~b.c same ~a!'lCe<;:.::.~n t and under sim11s.r service condi-

tions. It is t~e desire of ~p?11cant to change his present schedule 

. _. 



of rates to co~~o=~ with the =~tes rec.uestee by Uar~1n and Goold 

~~ter Company in its Application No. 19Z5~ so that their com-

bined service area will receive water at ~ uniform rate. 

The pro,osed schedule of rates will result in decreased 

charses in practically all i~stences. However, because of the 

~all nurr~er of car.sumers affected, the gross annual revenue ot 

the utility will not be changed to any serious extent. 

~onc of the consumers objected to the ~=o~osed schedule 

ot rat~s and, as it a?reers tair and re~sonable, it will be 

authorized in the followi~e Crder. 

ORDS3 --.----

~.~~. Goold having .::.e.de application as above entitled, 

a public hearing hav1ng bee~ held thereon, the metter having been 

submitted and the COm=ission being now fully advised in the ~re~-

ises, 

:t is hereby tou~d as a fact that the present rete 

schedule, in so ~ar as it dit~ers f~om the schedule ot rates 

herein establishee, is unre1= ~nd unreaso:~:le a~d that the rates 

=.erei:l esta'!:>lishec. are j'J.st e:lc. reaso!!8.ble rates to 'be chargee! 

tor the service re:lc.erec., 8:lC. 

Easine this order upon tlle ~oreeoir.e f'j,ndi:lg of tact 

a~d on t~e turtner stetementz of fact co~tai~ec. i~ the opi~ion 

which precedes this order, 

r: IS ~~~y C~E?~ ttat J.~. Goold be ~d he is hereby 

authorized and directed to tile with the ?ailro~d Co~issio~, w!th-

in twen t:," (20) days fron th.e da te of tb,1 s Ord.er, the tollowi~g 

schedule ot rctes to be c~3rsed ~or all service rendered his Con-

su:c.ers subsec.:. uen t to 



DctssTIC UZE 

For each reside~ce, lncludi~S one lot of or.e-hal~ 
ecre or less where service connection eoes not 
exceed 1 1neh--------------------------~~~-----~---~$1.50 

~or each additional one-tourt~ acre or less------------- .50 

For each add1tional residence on 1 lot------------------ 1.00 

For each vacant lot of one-half acre or less, wnere 
service connection does not exceed 1 inch----------- 1.50 

For each additional one-fo~rth ecre or less------------- .50 

For extra service not exceeding 1 inch on any lot------- .50 

For ~all business ~rontage lots where service does 
not exceed 3/4 ot en i~ch, et option ot app11c~t--- 1.00 

Monthly Minimum Charges: 

For 5/8 x 3!4-1nch meter------------------------------$l.OO 
For 3/4~1nch meter---------------------~~~~----- 1.50 
For 1-1nch :eter------------------------------ 2.00 
For 1·t-1l:.c.b. :eter .... -------------.-t .. -~---- ...... ----..... 3.00 
For 2-1ncc meter------~~----~----~---~~~-~---- 5.00 
For 3-inch meter---~~~~----~~-~-------------~ 8.00 

Each of the foregoi~g ~Monthly Mi~1mum Charges" 
will o~title the consumer to the ~uantity or 
water which that monthly minimum charge will 
purchase at the following ~Mo~thlY ~ua~tity 
Rates.~ 

Uonthly Ouantity Rates: 

~om 0 to 1,000 oubio teet, ~e~ 100 cubic teet----$O.lO 
From 1,000 to 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 oubic teet---- .07t 
Allover 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic reet---- .05 

nt"qIGATION USE 

MON':'E!.Y ~.J...T R.A TE 

For one miner~5 inch (9 gallons per minute) per hour----$O.Ol 

s. 
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i.:onthly Minimum Cha.rges: 

For 
For 
For 
:For 
For 

1-1neh meter--------------------~~~~~-----~--~~-~---$ 
1~1nc~ meter----~-~---------~~~--~--------~~----~--,.. 
2-1~ch ~eter---~-~~-------~-~~~~~--------~-~-------~ 
3-1nen meter---~--~~~~-----~--~~--------------------
4-1neh meter--~~-~----------------------------------

Each 01' the foregoing "Monthly Min1~um C~erges" 
w1ll entitle the cons~er to ~e quant1ty or 
water which that monthly ~1:c.1~um charge will 
~urcha5e at the following ~onthly ~~ant1ty 
Rates." 

Monthly guant1ty Rates: 

2.00 
3.00 
5.00 
8,,00 

15.00 

From 0 to 10,000 cubic teet, per 100 cub1c t~et----------$0.05 
Allover 10,000 cubic teet, :per 100 cubic tee't---------- .03 

-000-

For all other purposes, the effective date or th1s Order 

shall be twenty (20) days froQ and atter the date he=eot. 

Dated et San Francisco, california, this ?' t::L day of 

__ ~~"<~4_/~e~,------------, 1934. 
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